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1~g. by this act; any thing in the saIdformer‘act catitainedto thecoii-
~ traryin anywisenotwithstanding.(d)

Passed10th May, 1729.—B,ecordedA. vol. II. page359.

(d) Seechap.56, (ante.pa.13,) and 1807, (postschap.2865.) For theex~
thenotessubjoinedthereto,pa.14 and isting laws respeotingswine,seeante.
15; and post. chap. 1078, andtheact pa. 70, chap.158, nextfollowing, and
~Qncerning strays,passedApril 13th, chap.203.

CHAPTER CCCHL

4 SUPPLEMENT to ihe act, entitled An Act to preventswine
runningat large.

WHEREAS by the said act,the relief provided for persons
sufferingby hogstrespassingin their fields or inclosuresis limited
to theextentof fourteenmilesfrom the navigablepartsof the river
Delaware: Now,forasmuchas the countryis becomemorepopu-
lous, andit appearsnecessaryto providethe sameremedyfor the
inhabitantsliving in the otherpartsof this province: T/iereforebe

~ it enactedThatthe samepenalties,rules and orders enactedand
extended ,

throughout directedto be observedby theaforesaidactwithin fourteenmilesof
theprovince. . . . -

~tnee.pa.io, the navigablepartsof Delawareriver, shall,within onemonthafter
~ the publicationhereof, be in force, and extendedthroughoutthe

~ provinceof Pennsylvania,as fully andamplyasif the sameactwere
~ againhereinrepeatedandenacted~any limitation in the aforesaid

act,for preventingswinerunning at large, to the contrary in any
wise notwithstanding.

Passed10th May, 1729.—RecordedA. vol. II. page361.

CHAPTER CCCVI.

An ACT for erectingtheupperparts of theprovinceof Pennsyl-
vania,lying towardsSusquchanna,Gone.stogoe,Donegal,&c. into
a county. (e)

WHEREAS agreatnumberof the inhabitantsof the upper
partsof Chestercountyhave,by theirpetitionhumblyrepresentedto
theQovernorandAssemblyof thisprovince,thegreathardshipsthey
lie under,by being at sogreata distancefrom the town of Chester,
where the courts of justice are held,and the public officeskept

(e) For a reference to the various re8pecting Chestercounty, seechap.
Sctsrespectingtheboroughof Lancas. 890, andthe proper title in theindex
ter, see chap. 748, chap. 1168, chap. to this edition. For theact erecting ~
1617; and respectingthe barracksin partof Chcste~into DelawarecOttflt.~..
Lancaster,seechap.1492. see chap. 1422. (2V~ciofot~n~PO~’

For a ref~reneeto the various icts ties.)
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andhowhardanddifficult it is for the soberandquiet inhabitantso~’ 172P.
thatpart of the county,to securethemselvesagainstthethefts and ~
abusesalmost daily committedupon them by idle and dissolute
persons,who resortto the remoteparts of the province, and,by
reasonof the greatdistancefrom a court or prison,do frequently
find meansof makingtheir escape:Fortheremovingwhich incon-
veniency,andrelief of the saidinhabitants,Be it enacted,Thatall iloundarics
and singularthe landswithin the provinceof Pennsylvania,lying ~
to the northwardof Octorarocreek,and to the westwardof aline
of markedtrees,runningfrom the north branchof the said Octo-
raro creek,northeasterlyto the river Schuylkill, be erectedinto a
county, andthe sameis herebyerectedinto a county, named,and
from henceforthto be called,Lancastercounty; andthe saidOcto-
raro creek,the line of markedtrees,and theriver Schuylkill afore-
said,shall be the boundaryline or divisionbetweenthe saidcounty
andthecountiesof ChesterandPhiladelphia.

II. Andb~it further enacted,That the saidcountyo~Lancaster
shallhaveandenjoyall andsingularthejurisdictions,powers,rights,
liberties, privileges and immunities whatsoever,which any other
county within the provinceof Pennsylvaniadoth, mayor oughtto
enjoy,by any charterof privileges,or the laws of this province,or
by any other ways or meanswhatsoever,[exceptingonly in the
numberof Representativesto servein the GeneralAssemblyof this
province; in which case,It is hereby providedand enacted,That,
until it shallbe otherwiseorderedby the Governor and Assembly
of this province, the freemenand inhabitantsof thesaid county,
qualifiedby the laws of this provinceto elect,shall annuallymeetat
or near the court-houseof the said county,at the sametime the
othercountiesof thisprovinceshallmeetfor suchlike purpose,or
at suchplacewherethe courtsshall beheld,until suchcourt-house
shall be erected,and thereproceedto chooseinspectors,and to .iseiiiha.
electfour Representativesor Delegatesto servethem in Assembly,thereofto

in the samemanner,asby the said charter and laws of this pro-
vince is directed; which said four Representatives,when so eho-Uvcs.5t.

aen,shallbe membersof the GeneralAssembly of Pennsylvania,
andsit andactas such,asfully and freely as any of theRepresen-
tativesfor the othercountieswithin this province,do~may,çan~or
oughtto do.]

Passed10th May, 1729.—RecordedA. vol. II. page366. (f)

C!) Thatpartof thesecondsection, Theboundariesof the countyof~dn-
betweencrotchet,, and the remaining carterhave,by theoperationof several
five sections, areentirelyobsolete. As laws erecting new counties, beenof
so all otheractsfor theerectionordivi- course materially altctcd; andmay be
sion of counties,theyconsistmerelyof ascertainedby thefollowing references.
temporaryarrangements,und certain York county,August19th,1749, (post.
aI)ecifiedmattersto be immediatelycar. chap.377.)
lied into eflèct—as, the collection of Cumbertand,Jamiary27th, 174950,
taxesalready assessedby theoflicers (post. chap.380.)
~f theoriginalcounty—thetime ofhold- l3erks,March11th,1752, (post.chap.
sngthecot,vts~~appointmentoftrue. 392.)
teesto build a courthousen~dprison, Northumberland,March21st,177k,
and levying taxes to defray thecx- (post.cliap.644.)
pensesthereof_andproviding for the Dauphin, March 4th, 178~,(po~.
continuanceof existing ~. chap. 1125)
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72n Personswere appointed,by act of
~ March11th, 1752—andFebruary18th,

1769,to run the boundarylinesofLan-
cacter, C’u~nberl~zdandBerA’s, (chap.593,

obsolete)—andbetweenthecountiesof
Chester, Lancasterand .Berks,by act of
April 17th, 1795, (chap. 837, also ob-
solete.) Seetherecord of theseacts,
referredto, underthetitles, at thebe-
ginning of the volume, to which they
belong.

By theexistingconstitution,the Ge-
neralAssemblyconsistsofa Senateand
liouseof Representatives—theRepre-
sentatives to be chosen annually, in
eachcounty—theSenatorsare chosen
for four years.

Bythelastenumeration,it wasfound
that thecountyof Lancastercontained
ninethou.qand,five hundred and sixty
two taxableinhabitants—andby theap-
portionmentof representation,madein
pursuancethereof, by an act psssed
March 21st, 1808, (post. chap. 2931,)
this countyelectstwo Senators,andsix
Representatives.

By thejudiciary act of Feb’y 24th,
.1806, this county,with York andDau-
phin, composestheseconddistrict; and
thecourtsareheld on the third Mon-
day of the monthsof/January,April,
August and November,each term to
continuetwo weeks. And by act of
March10th,1810,theCourtof Quarter
Sessionsmaybe continuedduring the
wholeof thefirst weekoftheterm.

By act of March11th, 1809, Lancas-
ter, York, BerksandDauphincompose
theLancasterDistrict of theSupreme
Court,andthetermthereofcommences
annually,on the third Mondayin May,
to continuetwo weeks,if necessary.

TherearefourteenElectionDistricts
in thecountyofLancaster.

Fourestablisli~dbyactof September,
1785, (chap.1164.)

Thefifth, by actof April 15th, 1795
(chap.1826.)

The sixth, by act of March 31st,
1797, (chap.1933.)

The seventh,by act of April 8th,
1799, (chap.2050.)

The eighth,by actof February27th,
1801, (chap.2199.)

The ninth,by actof April 2d, 1802,
(chap.2269.)

The tenth, by act of Jan~iary8th,
1805, (chap.2518.)

The eleventh,by act, of April 4th,
1805, (chap2599.)

The twelfth, by act of April 11th,
1807, (chap.2856.)

Thethirteenth,by actof March28th,
1808,(chap.2972.)

Thefourteenth,byactofMarch20th,
1810.

Theplacesof h~ldingelections,in the
differentdistricts, have, in severalof
them,beenfromtimeto time, changed;
andtheindex will point outtheparti-
culars.

March4th, 1763, (chap.498,)an act
passedfor “erectingahouseof correc-
tion in thecountyof Lancaster. And—

February27th, 1798, an act for the
erectionof a houseof employment,and
supportofthepoor,(chap.1960.)—Sup-
plementsthereto February9th, 1799,
(chap.2006,) and January30th, 1804.
(chap.2405,by ~hick the directorsof
thepoorareempoweredto bindoutap-
prentices,)and a further supplement,
March31st,1807, (chaps2786, respect-
ing the assessmentand collection of
taxesfor its support, and the property
of deceasedpaupers.)

The first charter of the Boroughof
Lancaster, was granted,by Proprie-
tary Patent,May1st, 1752,

Re-established, June 19th, 1777,
(chap.748.)

The fairsto beheld1st Thursdayill
June, annually—actof March 19th,
1807, (chap.2776.)

Divided ii~totwo Election ‘Wards,
April 2d, 1804, (chap.2481)

Two constablesto beelectedfor the
Borough,—Maroh 2d, 1804, (chap
2540.)

An actfor regulatingthe buildings,
keepingin repsir thestreets,lanes,al-
leys,andhighways,in the Boroughof
Lancaster, and for other purposes
therein mentioned,—January22d, 1774,
(chap.687.)

An net for est~~bhishinga nightly
watch, providinglimps,andsupporting
pumpsfor public use,in theBorough,—
April 4th, 1792, (chap.1617.)

The Seatof Governmentremovedto
Lancaster,by act of April 3d, 1799,
(chap.2037.)

Removedfrom thenceto Harrisburg
in DauphinCounty, in October, 1812,
by thenetof February21st,1BIO.


